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A family business since 1936

We offer a wide range of quality plants and garden products, 
together with an extensive selection of outdoor living,  

houseplants and gifts.

Our 16 centres, each have a Café Bar  
serving breakfast, lunch and afternoon treats.  

Free parking available.

squiresgardencentres.co.uk

W elcome to my South     

  Down s Pu b Gu ide...

We a ll lo ve a pu b. T h ey p ro v ide 

a wa rm we lcome a nd a safe 

p l a ce to e njoy compa ny, a dri n k 

a nd o ft e n de liciou s food. Ma ny 

a re ch e ri sh ed a nd cha ra cte rfu l 

bu ildi n gs, u s ed for h osp it a lity o ve r 

ce nt u rie s. Oth e rs a re i n bea ut ifu l 

o r sce n ic su rrou ndi ngs or at t h e 

h ea rt o f v i ll a ge s a nd town s. All 

p ro v ide a v it a l foca l po i nt fo r ou r commu n it i e s  

a nd p l a y host to k e ep i n g a live ou r t ra dit ion s.

T h e Cov id yea rs o f 2020 a nd 2021 h ave be e n diff icu lt 

fo r a ll, but pe rh a ps e spe ci a lly fo r ou r loca l pu bs.  

As we ma ke ou r wa y ba ck to t h e booth s, be n ch e s, 

be e r ga rden s a nd ba rstoo ls o f t h e se loca l i n st it ut ion s, 

t his gu ide a ims to g ive ou r wonde rfu l South Down s pu bs a p ra ct ica l boost by 

re mi n di ng u s o f o ld fa vou rit e s a nd i n sp i ri n g u s to t ry some n ew fa vou rit e s too.

I n t h e fo llowi ng pa ge s we showca se ma ny exce lle nt e st a bli sh ments. I hope t h at 

by sh a ri n g u se fu l i nfo rmat ion on t h e i r ch a ra cte ri st ics, feat u re s a nd fa cilit i e s you 

will be e nt iced to v i s it t h e se va lu ed bu s i n e ss e s. T hat wa s my a im i n p rodu ci ng 

t his gu ide a nd th ey de se rve ou r su pport.

Eve n more i nfo rmat ion - a s we ll a s fu rt h e r deta ils on a ll o f t h e pu bs i n t his 

booklet - on t h e re l at ed South Down s Pu bs Gu ide we bs it e –  

www. s o ut hd own s p u b s. co m. 

T ha n k you fo r t a ki n g t h e t i me to browse t h e South Down s Pu bs Gu ide – ch e e rs!

Andrew Griffith MP

Member of Parliament for  

Arundel & South Downs

www.southdownspubs.com
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Located in the heart of West Sussex, White Horse Graffham is a purveyor of fine English 
dining and beautiful rooms with direct views of the South Downs National Park.
Our food and bar menus are continually evolving to provide you the best dining 
experience. Why not stay for a perfect relaxing escape with outstanding views? 
We have 6 beautiful rooms that open into a private courtyard for you to enjoy.

 Accommodation available

 Garden room

 Free Wifi

 Outside garden

 Electric charging points

 Local craft available

 Member of CAMRA

 Large amount of parking

 Real fire

 Rail for horses

The White Horse Inn
Graffham, Nr Petworth
West Sussex GU28 0NT

  01798 867331
 whitehorsegraffham
 www.whitehorsegraffham.com
 info@whitehorsegraffham.com

The White 
Horse Inn 
serves food, 
but please call 
or refer to their 
website for 
details.

The White Horse Inn
Graffham

Our customers comment on our welcoming, friendly and efficient service.  
We pride ourselves on providing good quality food and drinks in a wonderful friendly yet 
relaxed atmosphere.
Set in the amazing Arun Valley alongside the historic Houghton Bridge it is the perfect 
location for woodland or riverside walks or cycling.

 Free Wifi

 Private Dining Room

 Large Car Park

 Cyclists welcome

  Walking access to the River 

Arun

 Real fire

 Local wines and beer

 Large garden 

 Dogs welcome

The Bridge Inn
Houghton Bridge, Amberley BN18 9LR

  01798831619
 bridgeinnamberley
 the_bridge_inn
 www.bridgeinnamberley.com
 bridgeamberley@btinternet.com

The Bridge Inn serves food from:
Wednesday to Friday:  
12 to 2.30pm, 6pm – 8.30pm
Saturday:  
12 to 2.30pm, 5.30pm – 8.30pm
Sunday: 12 to 4pm
Bank Holidays: 12 to 4pm

The Bridge Inn
Amberley

www.southdownspubs.com
www.southdownspubs.com
www.fb.com/whitehorsegraffham
www.whitehorsegraffham.com
mailto:info@whitehorsegraffham.com
www.fb.com/bridgeinnamberley
Https://www.instagram.com/the_bridge_inn
www.bridgeinnamberley.com
mailto:bridgeamberley%40btinternet.com?subject=
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The White Horse is the very definition of a British inn. A charming pub with elegant 
garden terrace and eight en suite guest bedrooms all to be discovered in the rolling 
countryside of the South Downs National Park at the very heart of the village of Sutton. 
Our Grade II listed 18th century free house has been recently renovated to create one 
of the best places to drink, eat and stay in West Sussex.

 Accommodation available
 Large outside garden
 Free Wifi
 Local craft available
 Member of CAMRA
 Dogs welcome
 Real fire

The White Horse Inn
The Street, Sutton, West Sussex RH20 1PS

  01798 869191
 whitehorseinnsutton
 whitehorseinnsutton
 WhiteHorseRH20
 www.whitehorseinn-sutton.co.uk
 info@whitehorseinn-sutton.co.uk

The White Horse Inn serves Classic 
British, Seasonal, Modern Twist food 
from:
Monday to Saturday 12pm to 2pm and 
6pm to 9pm  
Sunday 12pm to 4pm

The White Horse Inn
Sutton

The Three Moles is a traditional countryside pub offering award-winning ales and locally 
sourced food. From home-made authentic Italian stone baked pizzas, award-winning pies and 
mouthwatering Sunday Roasts to classics like scampi and chips and a variety of snacks, we have 
something for everyone.  In the colder months, keep warm inside next to one of our open fires or 
sit outside and enjoy the night sky as we are lucky to be in one of the few Dark Skies reserves.

 Free Wifi
 Outside garden
 Dart board
 Function room for hire
 Quiz nights
 Local craft available
 Large amount of parking
 Real fire
  Cyclists welcome with puncture 
repair kits available

The Three Moles
Selham, West Sussex GU28 0PN

  01798 861303
 thethreemoles
 thethreemoles
 thethreemoles
 www.thethreemoles.co.uk
 contact@thethreemoles.co.uk

The Three Moles serves traditional pub 
grub including burgers, scampi and 
pies. Homemade stone baked pizzas. 
A range of hot snacks in baskets and 
much more.  
Times from:
Tue: 5.30-9  
Wed: 12-2 & 5.30-9 
Thur: 12-2 & 5.30-9 

Fri: 12-2 & 5.30-9 
Sat: 12-3 & 5.30-9 
Sun: 12-4

The Three Moles
Selham

www.southdownspubs.com
www.southdownspubs.com
www.fb.com/whitehorseinnsutton
www.instagram.com/whitehorseinnsutton
Https://twitter.com/WhiteHorseRH20
https://www.whitehorseinn-sutton.co.uk/
mailto:info%40whitehorseinn-sutton.co.uk?subject=
www.fb.com/thethreemoles
www.instagram.com/thethreemoles
https://twitter.com/thethreemoles
www.thethreemoles.co.uk
mailto:contact@thethreemoles.co.uk
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A quaint 17th century country pub set at the foot of the South Downs just below Devils Dyke. 
Winner of numerous food awards including ‘Bravo 2020 Sussex Finest’.  A comprehensive 
range of drinks including, wines, spirits, real ales & rare craft beers to choose from.  
Large garden and stream seating areas, terraces and barn available for private functions.  
A beautiful tranquil way to enjoy a meal out with friends or family, dog friendly too.

 Free Wifi

 Outside garden

 Waterside

 Local craft available

 Real fire

 Function room for hire
The Shepherd and Dog
The Street, Fulking,
West Sussex BN5 9LU

  01273 857382
 shepherdanddog
 shepherdanddogpub
 shepherdanddogpub.co.uk
 info@shepherdanddog.com

The Shepherd & Dog serves local 
seasonal fresh British produce with 
alternative specials.
Food served every day from 12 midday 
to 9pm. 
BBQ weekends weather depending. 
Booking recommended.

The Shepherd & Dog
Fulking

The Jack & Jill is a traditional English country Inn run by the family for over 50 years.  
Situated in the South Downs National Park it has extensive landscaped gardens with 
stunning views to the South Downs and the Jack & Jill windmills. Offering a warm welcome, 
great home cooked food, log fires and bed and breakfast accommodation. Additionally, we 
have a large garden room available for private hire catering for functions large and small.

 Free Wifi

 Ample parking

 Dogs welcome

 Local craft and real ales

 Real fire

 Function room for hire

 Very close to Hassocks Station

The Jack and Jill Inn
Brighton Road, Clayton
West Sussex BN6 9PD

  01273 843595
 jackandjillinn
 www.thejackandjillinn.co.uk
 availability@thejackandjillinn.co.uk

The Jack and Jill Inn serve traditional 
pub food with locally sourced 
ingredients and home grown herbs, 
salads & vegetables:
Food served all day at weekends and 
lunchtimes & Evenings 7 days a week

The Jack and Jill Inn
Clayton

www.southdownspubs.com
www.southdownspubs.com
www.fb.com/shepherdanddog
www.instagram.com/shepherdanddogpub
http://shepherdanddogpub.co.uk/
mailto:info@shepherdanddog.com
www.fb.com/jackandjillinn
www.thejackandjillinn.co.uk
mailto:availability@thejackandjillinn.co.uk
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The Badgers is a privately-owned free house nestled in the heart of the South Downs. It has a 
fine restaurant with a unique menu to cater for all tastes. We have a large restaurant area (which 
can be booked for private events) and two cosy areas in the bar with log fires in the winter and 
in the summer our beautiful terrace garden is in full sunlight with relaxing views over the River 
Rother. We also have 3 luxury double en-suite rooms available to book as accommodation.

 Free Wifi

 Outside garden

 Outdoor kitchen

 Function room for hire

 Local craft available

 Large amount of parking

 Real fire

 Cyclists welcome

The Badgers
Coultershaw Bridge, Petworth
West Sussex GU28 0JF

  01798 342651
 badgerspetworth
 thebadgerspubpetworth
 www.badgerspetworth.co.uk
 reception@badgerspetworth.co.uk

The Badgers serves a varied menu that 
specialises in using seasonal and local 
produce.
Monday – Saturday 12.00pm till 2.30pm 
and 6.00pm till 9.00pm. 
Sunday 12.00pm till 9.00pm.

The Badgers
Petworth

A genuine village local, set in the heart of Walberton. 
We offer delicious, home cooked food from a varied menu. In our cellar we have well-
kept real ales from local breweries. the pub’s quirky and fun interior design and sunny 
outdoor patios areas provide a mix of spaces for drinking and/or eating or just a coffee. 
There is a pub car park at the rear.

 Free Wifi

 Outside garden

 Dartboard

 Private room for hire

 Local craft available

 Large amount of parking

 Real fire

 Cyclists welcome
The Holly Tree
The Street, Walberton
West Sussex BN18 0PH

  01798 342651
 thehollywalberton
 TheHollyWalberton
 www.hollytreewalberton.com
 manager@hollytreewalberton.co.uk

The Holly Tree serves modern and 
pub classics. Please check the pub’s 
website/facebook page for current 
opening times.

The Holly Tree
Walberton

www.southdownspubs.com
www.southdownspubs.com
www.fb.com/badgerspetworth
www.instagram.com/thebadgerspubpetworth
www.badgerspetworth.co.uk
mailto:reception@badgerspetworth.co.uk
www.fb.com/thehollywalberton
www.instagram.com/TheHollyWalberton
www.hollytreewalberton.com
mailto:manager@hollytreewalberton.co.uk
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The Labouring Man is a country inn offering stylish rooms, a relaxed atmosphere with 
great food & drink served seven days per week. Whether you are just visiting us for 
lunch or dinner a drink or staying a night or two you will be assured of a warm welcome, 
great food and friendly atmosphere. The Labouring Man offers an open fire in the 
winter, patio for the summer and friendly locals makes us an ideal place to stay.

 Outside garden

 Dartboard

 Local craft available

 Cyclists welcome

The Labouring Man
The Labouring Man, Old London Road
Coldwaltham, West Sussex RH20 1LF

  01798 873337
 TheLabouringMan
 www.labouringman.com
 thelabouringman@gmail.com

The Labouring Man offers traditional 
pub food, pizzas and specials.

Mondays to Saturdays:  
Lunch 12 until 2pm 
Dinner 6 until 9pm 
Sundays 12 until 5pm

The Labouring Man
Coldwaltham

The Spur in Slindon is a traditional family run pub nestled in the beautiful South Downs 
National Park who specialise in homemade, feel good food.
Cosy up next to the open fire with a scrumptious pie or a traditional fish and chips. 
Indulge in our delicious home made desserts and enjoy a tipple… or two. 
Our customers value our welcoming, family oriented atmosphere.

 Skittle alley

 Outside garden

 Pool table

  Close to the South Downs 
National Park

 Local craft available

 Cyclists welcome

 Quiz nights

The Spur
London Road, Slindon Common
Arundel, West Sussex BN18 0NE

  01243 814216
 TheSpurSlindon
 www.thespurslindon.co.uk
 thespurslindon@btinternet.com

The Spur serves great English 
traditional pub food, including their 
renowned pies, fish of the day and,  
new to the menu, pizzas!

Monday-Saturday 12pm to 2pm & 
5.30pm to 9pm 
Sunday 12pm to 6pm

The Spur
Slindon Common

www.southdownspubs.com
www.southdownspubs.com
www.fb.com/TheLabouringMan
www.labouringman.com
mailto:thelabouringman@gmail.com
www.fb.com/TheSpurSlindon
www.thespurslindon.co.uk
mailto:thespurslindon@btinternet.com
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Charming 17th-century pub offering a fantastic 
range of drinks, pub grub and chef’s specials. 
Friendly welcoming atmosphere traditionally run 
independent free house serving home cooked 
food and fine ales from our local Harvey’s brewery.

 Courtyard garden

 Free Wifi

  Close to the South Downs 

National Park

 Local craft available

 Log fires

 Dog friendly The Plough of Henfield
The Plough of Henfield
High Street
Henfield
West Sussex BN5 9HY

  01273 492280
 PloughofHenfield
 theploughofhenfield@gmail.com

The Plough of Henfield serves modern 
pub classics to traditional pub grub.
Wednesday to Friday 12-2.30. 6-9 
Saturday 12–9 and Sunday 12-7

The Plough of Henfield
Henfield

The Ginger Fox is an award-winning gastropub in the rural setting of the South Downs, 
approximately 7 miles from Brighton. We serve high quality, seasonal, Sussex produce 
from local fish and meat, local ales and wine from Ridgeview. We have a beautiful beer 
garden with stunning views of the South Downs and a lovely children’s play area.  
We also have secure bike racks and are happy to top-up water bottles for cyclists.

 Free Wifi

 Private Dining Room

 Large Car Park

 Cyclists welcome

  Walking access to the South 

Downs National Park

 Log Burners

 Local wines and beer

  Large garden and children’s 

play area

 Dogs welcome

The Ginger Fox
Muddleswood Road
Albourne
Hassocks, BN6 9EA

  01273 857888
 gingermanrestaurants
  www.gingermanrestaurants.com
 gingerfox@gingermanrestaurants.com

The Ginger Fox serves food 7 days 
a week for lunch and dinner, serving 
Modern British Dishes from finest local 
produce.

The Ginger Fox
Albourne

www.southdownspubs.com
www.southdownspubs.com
www.fb.com/PloughofHenfield
mailto:theploughofhenfield@gmail.com
www.fb.com/gingermanrestaurants
http://www.gingermanrestaurants.com
mailto:gingerfox@gingermanrestaurants.com
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Family run pub and dining room just off the A27 set in rural countryside with a 
stunning south facing garden with views over the golf course and valley. Serving 
great homemade seasonal menus, catering for all dietary needs with wines and beers 
to compliment. The Pub is immaculate with tasteful décor throughout offering great 
friendly service in the bar and dining room. 

 Separate dining room
  Outside space with  tables and 
chairs, sofas, heaters to enjoy 
the sunset. 

  Great for parties, BBQ or 
private functions
 Dogs and children welcome

The Black Horse
Binsted, Walberton
Nr Arundel, West Sussex BN18 0LP

  01243 553325
 BlackHorseOfBinsted
 TheBlackHorse.Binsted
 theblackhorsebinsted.com
 theblackhorsebinsted@gmail.com

The Black Horse, Binsted, serves 
modern English and Mediterranean 
dishes.
Tuesday- Saturday 
12 Midday till 2pm, 6pm till 9pm 
Sunday 12 Midday till 3pm
Closed Monday and Sunday night

The Black Horse
Binsted

The White Lion Inn is an original coaching Inn with traditional Inglenook fireplaces and a rural 
atmosphere and is set in the beautiful village of Thakeham. Popular with all age groups and plenty 
of dogs! It is surrounded by many footpaths and bridleways making it a great place to stop on a 
cycling, walking or horse riding day out. It is a free house which has been privately owned by the 
same Family for over 20 years and is a friendly and welcoming place to enjoy a drink or meal.

 Log fire
 Free wifi
 Ample parking
 Member of CAMRA
 Dogs welcome
 Outdoor garden
 Dartboard
 Local beer and wines

The White Lion
The Street, Thakeham
Pulborough, West Sussex RH13 8JS

  01798 813141
 whitelionthakeham
 www.whitelion-thakeham.co.uk
 juditcg@btopenworld.com

The White Lion, Thakeham, serves 
exceptionally well-made traditional pub 
food, all home-cooked on site using the 
freshest, seasonal, local ingredients.
Monday – Closed  
Tuesday – Friday:  Bar Open 11am-10pm 
Brunch 11am-12, Lunch 12 – 2pm,  
Dinner 6 – 8:30pm 
Saturday: Bar Open 11am-10pm.  
Food served 11am-8:30pm 
Sunday: Bar Open 12 – 6pm.  
Food served 12 – 4pm

The White Lion Inn
Thakeham

www.southdownspubs.com
www.southdownspubs.com
www.fb.com/BlackHorseOfBinsted
https://www.instagram.com/TheBlackHorse.Binsted/
https://theblackhorsebinsted.com/
mailto:theblackhorsebinsted@gmail.com
www.fb.com/whitelionthakeham
http://www.whitelion-thakeham.co.uk
mailto:juditcg@btopenworld.com
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The Cricketers is a welcoming, family-owned and run traditional pub, dating back to the 
16th Century. Nestled in the heart of the South Downs, in-between the bustling towns of 
Chichester & Petworth, the Cricketers makes an ideal stopping point to refresh yourself. 
With beautiful woodland gardens and an inviting inglenook fireplace, it is perfect at any 
time of the year. Serving fresh, home-cooked food made from local, seasonal produce.

 Log fire
 Free wifi
 Ample parking
 Member of CAMRA
 Dogs welcome
 Outdoor garden
 Cyclists welcome
 Local beer and wines

The Cricketers Arms
The Cricketers, High Street
Duncton, Petworth,  
West Sussex GU28 0LB

  01903 882677
 TheCricketersDuncton
 www.thecricketersduncton.co.uk
 thecricksduncton@gmail.com

The Cricketers serves exceptionally 
well-made traditional pub food, 
all home-cooked on site using the 
freshest, seasonal, local ingredients.
Monday – Closed 
Tuesday – Friday: Bar Open 11am-10pm. 
Brunch 11am-12, Lunch 12 – 2pm, Dinner 
6 – 8:30pm 
Saturday: Bar Open 11am-10pm. Food 
served 11am-8:30pm 
Sunday: Bar Open 12 – 6pm. 
Food served 12 – 4pm. 

The Cricketers Arms
Duncton

We love local, not just our food but our drinks too. We choose good quality and often 
local ingredients to craft traditional dishes, with Head Chef Gary putting his own unique 
twist on them all. Open for breakfast, morning coffee & cake, perhaps a spot of lunch. 
Serving afternoon tea then as evening approaches choose from our seasonal menu. 
On a Sunday we do a fabulous carvery lunch as well as our seasonal menu. 

 Log fire

 Free wifi

 Ample parking

 Function rooms for hire

 Dogs welcome

 Large outside seating areas

 Cyclists welcome

 Local beer and wines

The White Swan Inn
16 Chichester Road
Arundel
West Sussex BN18 0AD

  01903 882677
 whiteswanarundel
 white-swan-arundel.co.uk
 reception@white-swan-arundel.co.uk

The White Swan Inn serves traditional 
English Country Pub food with locally 
sourced ingredients. From Fish & Chips 
to proper pies, great vegan options, 
hearty sandwiches and sizzling steak.
8:30am – 8:30pm all day, every day.

The White Swan Inn
Arundel

www.southdownspubs.com
www.southdownspubs.com
www.fb.com/TheCricketersDuncton
http://www.thecricketersduncton.co.uk
mailto:thecricksduncton@gmail.com
www.fb.com/whiteswanarundel
https://white-swan-arundel.co.uk/
mailto:reception%40white-swan-arundel.co.uk?subject=
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Our pub is a local, friendly, family run pub serving local ales and home cooked food. We 
have 3 separate rooms- a sports bar with 3 TVs showing sports on sky and BT and a 
pool table.
A bar with tables in, a large dining room, a patio covered with a marquee and patio 
heaters and a children’s play area.

 Log fire

 Free wifi

 Sky Sports

 Pool table

 Quiz nights

 Dogs welcome

 Large outside seating areas

 Cyclists welcome

 Local beer and wines
The Partridge
Church Road
Partridge Green
Horsham, West Sussex RH13 8JS

  01403 710391
 ThePartridge
 thepartridgeinpg@gmail.com

The Partridge serves traditional pub 
food and light lunches.
Tues-Sat 12-2.30pm, Sun 12-4pm

The Partridge
Partridge Green

Beautiful historical pub in the heart of the community, at the foot of the South Downs. 
Family friendly. Award winning food offer. Fantastic outside space with availability for 
private functions.
Weekly French night and other theme nights throughout the year. 
Annual one day music festival. Real ales, great wine, specialty gins and lots of smiles.

 Free Wifi

 Private Dining Room

 Large Car Park

 Cyclists welcome

 Log Burners

 Local wines and beer

 Large garden & outdoor seating

 Dogs welcome

The Gun Inn
High Street
Findon
BN14 0TA

  01903 872235
 thegunfindon
  www.thegunfindon.co.uk
 theguninn@hotmail.co.uk

The Gun Inn serves modern English 
classics & internationally inspired 
dishes Monday-Sunday
Week days/Saturday 12-2.30/5-9 
Sundays 12-4

The Gun Inn
Findon

www.southdownspubs.com
www.southdownspubs.com
https://www.fb.com/ThePartridge
mailto:thepartridgeinpg@gmail.com
https://www.fb.com/thegunfindon
http://www.thegunfindon.co.uk
mailto:theguninn@hotmail.co.uk
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The Bull Inn is a traditional family and dog-friendly inn, situated just north of Henfield. 
We are known for our wide range of freshly-baked gourmet pizzas and spacious beer 
garden which includes a large children’s play area. We also have a skittle alley and 
function room for fun with friends and family. Burgers, salad, BBQ wings & scampi also 
feature on the menu if pizza doesn’t take your fancy, plus we have a children’s menu.

 Free Wifi
 Function room for hire
 Skittles alley
 Cyclists welcome
 Quiz nights
 Log Burners
 Local wines & beer
 Large garden & outdoor seating
 Children’s play area
 Dogs welcome

The Bull Inn
Mockbridge
London Road
Henfield, BN5 9AD

  01273 492232
  thebullhenfield
 www.thebullinnhenfield.co.uk
 info@thebullinnhenfield.co.uk

The Bull Inn serves gourmet pizzas, 
burgers and salads. The Bull is certainly 
worth a visit if you enjoy pizza. With 
over 20 different varieties of freshly 
baked gourmet toppings, plus the 
chance to design your own, all tastes 
will be well catered for.
The Bull Inn are open 7 days a week, 
but check their website for current 
opening times.

The Bull Inn
Henfield

We are a quintessential country pub and restaurant, run 
by the family, for the family (and their four legged friends).
We have an extensive cocktail menu along with great 
food deals all year round, including our £8 lunch menu 
and fantastic Sunday Roasts.

 Free Wifi

 Function area for hire

 Parking facilities

 Cyclists welcome

 Open kitchen

 Real open fires

 Local wines and beer

 Large garden & outdoor seating

 Dogs welcome

The White Horse
23 High Street
Steyning
BN44 3YE

  01903 814084
 WhiteHorseSteyning
 www.thewhitehorsesteyning.com
 contact@thewhitehorsesteyning.com

The White Horse Smokehouse & Grill 
serves modern Gastro, bar food, A La 
Carte, Home Cooked Food.
7 Days a week 12pm – 10pm

The White Horse Smokehouse & Grill
Steyning

www.southdownspubs.com
www.southdownspubs.com
https://www.fb.com/thebullhenfield
http://www.thebullinnhenfield.co.uk
mailto:info@thebullinnhenfield.co.uk
https://www.fb.com/WhiteHorseSteyning
http://www.thewhitehorsesteyning.com
mailto:contact@thewhitehorsesteyning.com
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The Black Horse nestles at the foot of the stunning South Downs in the centre of the 
picturesque village of Amberley.  Located a short drive from Storrington, Pulborough 
and Arundel.  It reopened in December 2018 after a major refurbishment to offer a 
traditional bar for the rural community, a 70 seater restaurant, a private room hosting up 
to 20 people plus 11 ensuite bedrooms.

 Free Wifi
 Function area for hire
 Parking facilities
 Cyclists welcome
 Open kitchen
 Real open fires
 Local wines and beer
 Large garden & outdoor seating
 Dogs welcome

Amberley Black Horse
High Street
Amberley
Arundel, BN18 9NL

  01798 831183
  amberleyblackhorse
  www.amberleyblackhorse.co.uk
  emma@amberleyblackhorse.co.uk

Our menu focuses on seasonal dishes 
of British classics as well as delicious 
grills which including steak, chicken 
and lobster. We have a selection of 
vegetarian and vegan dishes too. 
Please see our website for our opening 
hours and food service.

Amberley Black Horse
Amberley

The Norfolk Arms is a traditional pub, full of locals who know each other. A hub of 
conversations in the small Tudor saloon bar. The Victorian public bar hosts many 
different societies from The British Legion to fun Poker Evenings. A local men’s choir 
give us a few songs on a week night. If newcomers move into the town, usually once 
they have visited The Norfolk they make it their local.

 Good selection of real ales

 Real fire in the winter

 Very large beer garden

 Lovely atmosphere

  Cheeky banter with Pam the 

landlady

The Norfolk Arms
18 Church Street
Steyning
BN44 3YB

  01903 812215
 norfolkarms6663@gmail.com

No food available.
A good selection of real ales at a 
reasonable price, even one known 
as ‘the cheap’, keeps our customers 
happy.

The Norfolk Arms
Steyning

www.southdownspubs.com
www.southdownspubs.com
https://www.fb.com/amberleyblackhorse
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The Squire and Horse is owned by Nick and Wendy. Nick is originally from Australia 
but he and Wendy have been at the Squire for over 20 years. They recently renovated, 
creating a country pub with a modern feel. Serving gastro-style food, all cooked on the 
premises. There is a large Members club offering great discounts to all that join, a well 
stocked bar and wonderful menu. Great for lunches and dinner for all ages.

 Parking facilities

 Cyclists welcome

 Dogs welcome

 Local wines and beer

 Large garden & outdoor seating The Squire & Horse
Bury
RH20 1NS

  01798 831343
  squireandhorsenick
 www.squireandhorsebury.co.uk
  squireandhorse@btconnect.com

The Squire and Horse serve modern 
gastro, some Thai dishes and some 
classics – all prepared on the premises.
Tuesday – Wednesday 12-2pm & 
6-8.30pm Thursday – Saturday 12-2pm 
& 6-8.30pm Sunday 12-8pm 
Closed Mondays

The Squire & Horse
Bury

The Black Horse Findon is a warm and welcoming family run pub serving spectacular 
food. Nestled in the South Downs close for local walks you will always be greeted with a 
warm smile, feature fireplaces and a great selection of drinks.
We specialise in private functions and have our own function room and old fashioned 
skittle alley to brings friends and family together.

 Skittle alley for hire

 Parking facilities

 Cyclists welcome

 Dogs welcome

 Local wines and beer

 Large garden & outdoor seating

 Quiz nights

 Function room for hire

The Black Horse
High Street
Findon, BN14 0SX

  01903 872301
  TheBlackHorseFindon
 www.theblackhorsefindon.co.uk
  findonblackhorse@gmail.com

The Black Horse serves great 
English pub classics as well as some 
spectacular daily specials.

Mon – Fri 12:00-15:00 and 18:00-21:00 
Saturday 12:00-21:00 
Sunday 12:00-18:00

The Black Horse
Findon

www.southdownspubs.com
www.southdownspubs.com
https://www.fb.com/squireandhorsenick
http://www.squireandhorsebury.co.uk
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We are an historic coaching inn set in the beautiful South Downs National Park boasting 
fabulous views from our terrace & garden in the warmer months – come the colder 
times our 2 open fires provide a warm & cozy atmosphere. We offer great food & drinks 
with our lovely team providing our customers with a fabulous all round experience. You 
can always be sure of a warm welcome when coming to the George & Dragon!

 Parking facilities

 Cyclists welcome

 Dogs welcome

 Local wines and beer

  Terrace garden & outdoor 

seating

 Quiz nights

 Function room for hire

The George & Dragon
Houghton, 
Arundel, BN18 9LW

  01798 831559
 The-George-and-Dragon-Houghton
  www.thegeorgeanddragonhoughton.co.uk
 info@thegeorgeanddragonhoughton.co.uk

The George & Dragon serves English 
Country Food – freshly prepared & 
cooked to order. 
Wednesday – Saturday 
12 – 2.30pm & 6 – 8.30pm 
(last orders  15 mins prior)  
Sunday 12 – 4pm 
(last orders 15 mins prior)  
Times maybe subject to change without 
notice.

The George & Dragon
Houghton

The Stag Inn is set in the beautiful hamlet of Balls Cross in Petworth and plays an important 
role in the local community from hosting a polling station on election days to holding live 
music events in the garden on warm summer evenings. The Stag Inn is included and listed 
in the Campaign for Real Ale’s National Inventory of Historic Pub Interiors, as an important 
surviving example of a simple pub interior that is largely unaltered since the 19th century.

 Parking facilities

 Cyclists welcome

 Dogs welcome

 Free Wi-Fi

 Local wines and beer

 Outside front & rear gardens

 Quiz nights

 Function room for hire

The Stag Inn
Balls Cross
Petworth, GU28 9JP

  01403 820241
  StagInnPetworth
  www.staginnballscross.co.uk
  phil@staginnballscross.co.uk

The Stag Inn serves ‘Old School pub 
food done well’

The Stag Inn
Balls Cross

www.southdownspubs.com
www.southdownspubs.com
https://www.fb.com/The-George-and-Dragon-Houghton-156307054419176
http://www.thegeorgeanddragonhoughton.co.uk
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https://www.fb.com/StagInnPetworth
http://www.staginnballscross.co.uk
mailto:phil@staginnballscross.co.uk
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Friendly service, lovely atmosphere, good 
facilities, extensive range of high quality 
food & beverages.  
Picturesque patio garden with covered 
area. Sunday carvery.

 Parking facilities

 Cyclists welcome

 Dogs welcome

 Free Wi-Fi

 Local wines and beer

 Quiz nights

 Function room for hire

The Moon Pub
13 High Street
Storrington, RH20 4DR

  01903 744773
  TheMoonStorrington
  www.themoonpub.co.uk
 richard@themoonpub.co.uk 

The Moon Pub serves Breakfast 
(9-12pm) Pizzas Burgers, Pies, Fish, 
Curries, Vegetarian & Vegan. 
Sundaes & Traditional Desserts. 
They also serve great coffee!
All day, every day.

The Moon Pub
Storrington

Nestling at the foot of the South Downs, The Thatched Inn, with its picturesque roof of 
Norfolk reeds and oak beams, has spectacular views over the Sussex countryside to the 
Ditchling Beacon. David and Leisa, your hosts and their friendly staff pride themselves 
in offering the best hospitality. Families are very welcome with the option in summer of 
relaxing in our attractive garden.

 Free wifi

 Parking facilities

  Separate dining room  

available for hire

 Dogs welcome

 Large outside seating areas

 Cyclists welcome

 Local beer and wines

 Pool table

 Dart board

 Live music

The Thatched Inn
Grand Avenue
Hassocks, BN6 8DH

  01273 842946
 ThatchedInnHassocks
  www.thatchedinn.co.uk
 david@thatchedinn.co.uk

The Thatched Inn serves traditional pub 
food done well using locally sourced 
produce. Menu includes chargrilled 
steaks and fresh fish, our Specials 
Menu changes daily.
Tuesday-Saturday 12-2 and 6-9. 
Sunday 12-3

The Thatched Inn
Hassocks

www.southdownspubs.com
www.southdownspubs.com
https://www.fb.com/TheMoonStorrington
http://www.themoonpub.co.uk
mailto:richard@themoonpub.co.uk
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mailto:david@thatchedinn.co.uk
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For lovers of warm hospitality, excellent home cooked food, hand-picked local and Cornish real 
ales and all the ambience of a true ‘local’ Country Pub in Amberley. Everybody is welcome at The 
Sportsman Inn, be they locals or visitors from further afield. Frequented by walkers and cyclists, 
The Sportsman Inn is a haven at the end of a long trek or cycle on the South Downs. We invite 
you to relax in our conservatory overlooking the stunning Amberley Wildbrooks Nature Reserve.

 Log fire

 Craft beers

 Free wifi

 Dart board

 Log Burner

 Dogs welcome

 Large outside seating areas

 Cyclists welcome

 Local beer and wines

The Sportsman
Rackham Road
Amberley
BN18 9NR

  01798 831787
 forbesinns@outlook.com
 www.thesportsmansussex.co.uk

The 
Sportsman 
serves 
food from 
Tuesday-
Saturday 12-2 
and 6-9. 
Sunday 12-3

The Sportsman
Amberley

The Foresters Arms is a charming traditional country pub at the heart of its local community. 
Full of character with flagstone floors and a characterful bar, as well as a traditional dining 
room overlooking the stunning garden, complete with its very own separate pentaquin 
court. The pub attracts locals, walkers, tourists and families alike. Serving a mix of traditional 
fayre as well as hearty pizzas and Sunday roast, combined with regular live music events.

 Live music

 Log fire

 Free wifi

 Dart board

 Play area

 Quiz nights

 Dogs welcome

 Large outside seating areas

 Cyclists welcome

 Local beer and wines

The Foresters Arms
The Green
Kirdford
Billingshurst, RH14 0ND

  01403 820205
 ForestersKirdford
 info@foresterskirdfordpub.co.uk
 www.foresterskirdfordpub.co.uk

The Foresters Arms serves traditional 
English fayre, Sunday roasts, pizzas and 
pies.
Monday to Saturday
12noon till 2pm and 6pm till 9pm 
Sunday 
12noon till 6pm.

The Foresters Arms
Kirdford

www.southdownspubs.com
www.southdownspubs.com
mailto:forbesinns@outlook.com
http://www.thesportsmansussex.co.uk
https://www.fb.com/ForestersKirdford
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http://www.foresterskirdfordpub.co.uk
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An old established pub/restaurant situated at the foot off the South Downs. A business 
with a strong local focus both in terms of customers and suppliers and as well as a 
comprehensive selection of beers and wine, our kitchen offers fresh, quality food with a 
firm emphasis on sustainability and everything produced in-house. We are dog friendly 
and you are always sure of a warm welcome at the New Inn.

 Free Wifi

 Function area for hire

 Parking facilities

 Cyclists welcome

 Open kitchen

 Local wines and beer

  Large garden and outdoor 

seating

 Dogs welcome

The New Inn
76 High Street, Hurstpierpoint,
West Sussex BN6 9RQ

  01273 834608
 thenewinn1
 NewInnHurst
 www.thenewinnhurst.com
 info@thenewinnhurst.com

The New Inn serves everything from 
Bar Snacks to three-course meals all 
freshly prepared with produce from 
their own garden. 

Open 6 days a week. Closed Mondays. 
Lunch  Most days 12 – 3pm 
Dinner 6 – 9pm

The New Inn
Hurstpierpoint
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Originally a 16th century coaching inn, The Crown Inn is an award winning, family fun free 
house supporting everything local from beer to produce. The pub is an eclectic mix of 
old and new and is sympathetic to its Sussex surroundings with a bar and comfy seating, 
and the restaurant, botanical room and garden room for dining. There are four beautifully-
appointed rooms above the pub for bed and breakfast, each individually created.

 Free wifi

 Local food and drink

 Family friendly

 Wood burner

 Beer garden and patio

 Accommodation available

 Dogs welcome

 Quiz nights

 Parking available 

 Cyclists welcome / facilities

The Crown Inn
Worthing Road, Dial Post, Nr Horsham, 
West Sussex RH13 8NH

  01403 710902
  crowninn.dialpost
 crowninndialpost
 www.crown-inn-dialpost.co.uk
 info@crown-inn-dialpost.co.uk

Seasonal daily menus and pub classics 
and nearly everything is cooked from 
scratch. A mix of homemade English 
pub classics and inventive seasonal 
specials. Food served;  Mon - Thu  
12:00 pm - 2:00pm  
6:00 pm - 8:00pm

The Crown Inn
Dial Post

www.southdownspubs.com
www.southdownspubs.com
https://www.instagram.com/thenewinn1
https://twitter.com/NewInnHurst
www.thenewinnhurst.com
mailto:info@thenewinnhurst.com
www.facebook.com/crowninn.dialpost
www.twitter.com/crowninndialpost
https://www.crown-inn-dialpost.co.uk/
mailto:info%40crown-inn-dialpost.co.uk?subject=
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The Red Lion is perfectly equipped to accommodate all of your dining needs, no matter what 
the occasion.  The Red Lion offers a menu of seasonal dishes from light bites to classic dishes, 
sharing platters and children’s meals.  We are dog-friendly so feel free to bring along your four-
legged friends.  Beautiful sun-drenched garden for those alfresco days and also a lovely patio 
out front. On rainy cold days we have real fires to cosy on up to while enjoying a lovely hot meal. 

 Free wifi

  Beer 

garden 

and 

patio

 Real fire

  Parking 

facilities

 Dogs welcome

 Function room for hire

 Craft beers

 Cyclists welcome

The Red Lion Tavern
London Road, Ashington,
Pulborough  RH20 3DD

  01903 892523
 theredlionashington
 theredliontavern
 www.redlionashington.co.uk
 enquiry@redlionashington.co.uk

Serving fish, pizzas, steaks, salads, 
seasonal, Sunday roasts, Vegan/
vegetarian, children’s and desserts.  
12-9 normal hours

The Red Lion Tavern
Ashington

Tottington Manor re-opened its doors with brand new owners on Monday 12th April 2021.  
Set within the South Downs National Park with uninterrupted views we have space 
for 300 guests within our Garden Marquee, outdoor gazebos & picnic benches, all 
spread across our stunning gardens. No less than 14 beers, ales & ciders on tap plus an 
extensive wine list, speciality hot drinks and exceptional table service.     

 Free wifi

 function room for hire

 private dining

 cyclists and walkers welcome

 Large outside seating areas

 Cyclists welcome

 Local craft beer and wines

 Dog Friendly

 Real fire

Tottington Manor
Edburton Road, Edburton, Henfield, 
West Sussex  BN5 9LJ

  01903 815757
  tottsmanor
  tottingtonmanor
 www.tottingtonmanor.co.uk
 info@tottingtonmanor.co.uk

British inspired, local produce, small 
plates, popular classics, Sunday roast, 
dessert menu and cream teas. British 
Menu – Local Food- Premium Drinks – 
Morning Coffee – Afternoon Teas – 
Open open 7 days per week from 11am 
until 11pm, food served 11-9 Daily

Tottington Manor
Edburton

www.southdownspubs.com
www.southdownspubs.com
https://www.facebook.com/theredlionashington
www.instagram.com/theredliontavern
www.redlionashington.co.uk
mailto:enquiry@redlionashington.co.uk
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Settled in the sleepy village of Tillington, The Horse Guards Inn is a 350 year-old pub in 
The South Downs National Park. The pub is relaxed, friendly and informal with wooden 
tables and chairs, oak beams and stripped floorboards.  In winter you can forget about 
outside and warm yourself next to one of the many log burners or on sunnier days, enjoy 
the hidden garden with lunch at shaded tables on benches covered with sheepskins.

 Wood burners

 Craft beers

 Free wifi

 Dogs welcome

 Large outside seating areas

 Cyclists welcome

 Member of CAMRA

The Horse Guards Inn
Tillington, 
West Sussex, GU28 9AF

  01798 342332
  Horse-Guards-Inn
 www.thehorseguardsinn.co.uk
 info@thehorseguardsinn.co.uk

Our menu is small and seasonal. 
All our food is cooked to order and the 
menu changes every day to fit in what 
we can source from local suppliers, 
reared in our field, dug out of our 
vegetable patch or foraged from the 
wild hedgerows or seashores nearby.

The Horse Guards Inn is open for lunch 
and dinner Wednesday to Saturday and 
lunch on Sundays.

The Horse Guards Inn
Tillington

We are proudly independent and family run, with a focus on using local ingredients and suppliers 
wherever we can. In addition to craft beer from Arundel Brewery, our coffee comes from 
Crafthouse Coffee in Wivelsfield Green and all our bread and pastries comes from Brighton’s 
Flourpot Bakery. We also run an exciting programme of events, including DJ nights and street 
food pop-ups with some of the top chefs and most innovative vendors across Sussex.

  Live music

 Free wifi

  Quiz 

nights

  Dogs 

welcome

  Outside 

seating areas

 Cyclists welcome

 Local beer and wines

The Brewhouse Project
Lyminster Road, Arundel, 
West Sussex   BN17 7QQ

 01903 889997
 brewhouseprojectarundel
 thebrewhouseprojectarundel 
 www.brewhouseproject.co.uk
 info@brewhouseproject.co.uk

Cafe/Brunch food during the day and 
stone baked pizzas in the evening plus 
street food pop ups at the weekend. All 
day, every day. We also have an on-site 
shop selling craft beer, coffee and more 
to takeaway!

The Brewhouse Project
Arundel

www.southdownspubs.com
www.southdownspubs.com
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Serving the 
people 

of Arundel &  
South Downs

contact andrew Scan this with your 

smartphone camera to 

visit my website!

AnDreW GriffitH MP

Every great destination 
deserves an equally 
great journey.

This is the Harwoods way.

MEMORABLE JOURNEYS, WITH HARWOODS

@HarwoodsOnline

@HarwoodsGroup
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